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Shingle Sailors in 
Park Regatta

Shingles, sometimes used for 
disciplinary purposes, will be 
used for ff-i on Friday, JMovem- 
bcr LtJ when the Annual Thanks 
giving Shingle Boat Regatta will 
be staged at Alondra County 
Park Lake.

A?, many as 200 boys and 
girls, 12 years of age and under, 
from various Los Angeles 
County Parks, are expected to 
enter their sailing shingle craft 
in the novel regatta on the extra 
school holiday after Thanks 
giving.

Parents may help 'their chil 
dren in selcciing shingles, but. 
the work of preparing the boat 
for mailing must be done by the 
child. Instruction in m a k*i n g 
shingle boats is now being given 
at Alondra Park, and at other 
County parks in the southwest 
part of the county.

Seventy boats are being built 
by Alondra Park children, with 
the final class set for Wednes 
day, November 27 at 3:30 p.m.

Twelve other parks, operated 
by the Los Angeles County De 
partment of Parks and Recrea 
tion, which usually compete in 
the Alondra shingle boat races 
Include: Lawndale, and Lomita.

All boat entries will be sub 
mitted for registration and 
Judging at 12 noon in the Alon 
dra Community Building. The 
young sailors will receive free 
punch, but must bring their own 
lunches.

The sailing heats will begin at 
1 p.m., with the public Invited 
as spectators. Ribbons will go
to first, second, and thifVi place William Munnell.

winners in all events. A per 
petual trophy will be presented 
to the County park with the 
most points.

Democrats 
To Meet 
Candidates

Harold Thomasian, president 
of the Hollywood Riviera Demo- 
cralic Club, announced this 
week that the club will Join 
with the 17th Congressional 
District Democratic Breakfast 
Club in sponsoring a local ap 
pearance of Congressman Clair 
Engle, 2nd District, and County 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. can 
didates for the United States 
Senate Democratic nomination.

Congressman Kngle and Su 
pervisor Hahn will be featured 
speakers at a breakfast to be 
held at the Plush Hor.se Res 
taurant in Redondo Beach, Sun 
day, December 1, starting at 
9:30 a.m. Dr. Roy C. Sanderson, 
host of the Breakfast Club, said 
Kngle is making a special trip 
from Northern California to at 
tend this affair.

Stale S-nator Richard Rich- 
aids and (Jlcnn M. AndcTKon, an 
nounced candidate for the office 
of lieutenant Governor, will be 
among those seated nt the 
speakers table. Additional 
honored guests will be As 
semblymen Clayton Dills, Vin 
cent Thomas, Jesse Unruh, and
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LEADER OF HISTORIC FLIGHT. Col. Regi 
nald J. Clizbe, right, is ihown with Navigator 
Capt. C. S. Perry before taking off on the

8,000 mile, non-jtop flight from Victorville, 
Calif, to Manila.

City Resident's Son Leads Flight 
Of B-66's, 8,000 Miles, Non-Stop

The son of a Torrance resi 
dent WH* lend pilot in the his 
toric 8.000 mile, non-stop flight 
of three Douglas B-66 atomic

Parks Organize 
Men's Hoop Teams

Basketball leagues for mm arc 
now being; organized for the 
1957-58 season in Alondra and 
Lomila parks by the Los Ange 
les County Department of Parks 
and Recreation. Deadline for the 
start of league play will be next 
January ti, according to County 
Spoils Director Charier. Bolin- 
ger.

Teams and leagues are to be 
formed throughout December 
for such groups as churches, 
service clubs, frutern.11 societies, 
social clubs, civic organi/,Mtion«l. 
and Industries. Team applica 
tions may be obtained at the 
parks.

Leagup play, which will be at 
night will continue through 
March.

bombers from California to the 
Phillipines.

He Is Col. Reginald J. Clizbe, 
42, son of Ira J. Clizbe, of 331 
East 220 st.

The flight, which took place 
two weeks ago, spanned the 
Pacific Ocean to Clark Field, 
Manila in 17 hours and 11 min 
utes. The twin-jet bombers flew 
at. an average speed of 530 miles 
per hour.

The planes were refueled In 
mid-air at some unrevealed point 
in the flight. A fourth bomber 
which look off from the U.S. 
Tactical Air Command's base in 
Victorville, Cal.. was forced 
down at Wake Island by minor 
troubles.

Cli/.be ."..-lid the flight eni.iilrd 
"no sweat." Outside of cli 
to 40,000 feet to avoid a ! 
typhoon, Clixbe said "we M 
real problems on the way.'

The flight, he added, "proves, 
that aircraft of the Tactical Air 
Command could get anywhere 
and get into the fight anytime."

Clizbe, a West Point graduate,

was a bomber pilot, and deputy 
group commander during World 
War II. In the Korean War, he 
served as commander of the 
Third Bomb Wing.

Horkey-Moore 
Names Chief 
Of Test Unit

Appointment o f Robert J. 
Savage as director of the re 
cently formed Testing Division 
of Horkey-Moore Associates has 
been announced by E. .1. Horkey, 
president of the Torrance firm.

Savage Is well known jn the 
Southern California testing pro 
fession and has had more *lhan 
'2 years of experience in this 
MMd In Kngland, Canada, and 
'he United States.

Warriors Win 
Torqance Park 
Touch Title

The Bowl-O-Drome Warrior's 
Midget team won the Torrance 
Park touch football champion 
ship and will play in the City 
Championship play of fs on 
December 8. They won their 
game over the Terrier's by a 
forfeit and then played the 
second place Falcon's in a sub 
stitute game and won 13 to 6. 

The Falcon's scored first on 
a pass from Richard Battaglia 
to Jack Gordon. Gordon went 
up in the end /.one with three 
Warrior's and came down with 
the hall. This was the first time 
the Warrior's have been scored 
on and they came back to drive 
60 yards in seven plays to tie 
up the game.

Damon Wisham ran left end 
for 17 yards and on a quick pass 
to Howard Barber picked up 10 
more yards. On thi? next play, 
Newell Johnson ran right end 
for 15 yards. Terry Greason ran 
left end for 12 more yards and 
on the next play Damon Wish 
am passed to Leon Wisham for 
.he score.
The Warrior's kicked to the
'alcon's and on their first play

3111 O'Brien intercepted and the
Warrior's advanced to the one-
r-ard line where the Falcon's
orward wall of Jack Gordon,
fohn O'Neil, John O'Connor.
fohn O'Hara. Bob Cook and Bob

Schott stopped them.
In the second half the Fal 

con's took the ball over on 
downs and advanced to the 
Warrior's 30-yard line where 
Sattaglia passed to the Warrior 
three-yard line and Howard 
Barber of the Warrior's inter 
cepted. Behind blocking by New 
ell Robison. Damon Wisham. 
Tom Kane. Terry Greason. Tom 
my Hood and Bill O'Brian. Bar 
ber returned the ball 67 yards 
for the Warrior's second tally. 
Greason passed to Leon Wisham 
for the extra point.

Vail Elected
T. M. Vail has been elected 

secretary of General Petroleum 
Corporation, it was announced 
(his week by Robert L. Minck- 
ler. president. He succeeds 
James A. Grace, who is retiring 
December 1.

Vail, attorney and assistant 
secretary prior to his -promo 
tion, has been with General 
Petroleum for 28 years.
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1008 Sepulveda Blvd. 
, (Hwy. 101) Manhattan Beach 
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FIRbi HUM DONATION of $50 is presented by Captain 
Kirby Tempi* and Chief Lifegliard Bud S+evenson of the Los 
Angeles County Lifeguard's Employees Association to O. R. 
Trueblood, Torrance Chamber of Commerce vice-president. >P 
The chamber is conducting a drive to raise between $4,000 and 
$5,000 needed to place a Torrance float in the Tournament 
of Roses parade on January I.

'Float' the City's Float 
In Rose Bowl Parade

Torrance, the All-America City, is proud of its citi- ^ 
zen participation in community projects. One such ^ 
project placing: a Torrance float in the Tournament, of 
Roses Parade requires community support now. Clip 
the coupon below and mail it with your donation to 
the Torrance Chamber of Commerce. Memberships in 
the Torrance Tournament of Roses Association are as 
follows:

Associate $1; Sustaining $5; Sponsor $10;
Patron $25. 

Your membership card will be mailed to you.

TORRANCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

1345 El Prado, Torrance

I wish to be a "part" of Torrance's entry in the 
Tournament of Rnsos Parade on New Year's Day.

Name ....

Address

Donation
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Convenient Ways to 
CHARGE IT!

30 Da/ harge Account or Budget Terms

16" AND 20"^^, BIKE
A. Saddle: While D. Kemet, throme

padded vinyl with red coatter brake.
trim. 

I. 20 K 1 75" middle. I. One-p!e«e ferferf,
weight pneumatic chrome plated crank.
tiret. 

C. AuthentU bftycle '  One-piece f»r§ed
centtruetien. Iteel f»rk.

16-INCH SIZE 20-INCH SIZE

LESS TRADE-IN 3995
AS LOW AS $3.00 DOWN - $1.50 WEEKLY

B.EGoodrich
1323 CRAVENS DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

Op«n Friday Nighti - Free Parking

Nature was working for you ... a billion years ago
Age-old natural paa supplies the raw material* 

for everything from new textile fiber* to wonder drugs

CENTURIES BEFORE the lime of man, 
great maswM of plant anrl animal life 
were buried under Uvrrs of earth, rock, 
and water. Gradually, natural chemical 
reaction* changed that buried matter 
into gas and oil.

The great import nnrc of natural ga* 
began uhen scientist* learned to sepa 
rate and use its parts. For example, out 
of Union Carbide's pioneering research 
in petro-chemiatry came "Prestone" all- 
winter anti-freeze, which took the worry 
out of cold weather driving.

Life-Paring antibiotic* and excit 
ing new textiles are also yours because 
of petro-chcmicals. Then there are t<v 
dav's plastics . . . such as soft, pliable 
polyethylene fihn used as a protective 
wrapping for everything from food to 
clothing . .. and vinvl plastics that bring 
you tough, wrar-renistant floor tiles and 
unbreakable phonograph records.

Wherever 7011 turn today, vou'11 
find something that's been made better 
by the magic touch of chemicals from 
the people of Union Carbide.

PRIIt I.tarn how many of the 
products you us? rnrrr day art 
improved by r«**orrA in aliojt, 
carbonx. rhemiatlt. fates, plna- 
/ir.?, and nuclear enerf*- Wnte 
.for "Products and Processes" 
booklet J.

linion Carbide Corporation. 
SO East 42nd Street. \. >; 17. 
ft. Y. In Canada, l*nion Carbide 
Canada limited. Toronto.

UNION 
CARBIDE
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